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The upgrade of the A I to three lane motorway siandard was offieialll opened on
'Ihursday 17 Ntray " The Parish Council is activel,v pursuing some alterations to the curent
road layont. These include changes to tire juaction of the A6136 ar:ri A5055 near Fort
Bridge and the junetioa besido Catferick Eridge Hotel both of r,vhich raise road safety
conselrls. We *:re atrso making strong representaticns abo*t the apparent increase iu noise
levois ltom the nelv road and hope that moasures r,viltr be takon to reduce the current noise.
An additicnal street light is to be instatrled adjacent tc the underpass on $tation Road afld
there are stiil refinoments to be made to c*mpiete u,'ork ucd*r tire trvo bridges on Statian
and Bridge Roads. lVe *,ill continue tc, press fbr an adclitional ligtrt ciose to the Bridge
Road underpass.

A defibrillator has heen installed on the outer rvall of the Communitv Sports F{al! during
t}le ,vear frrllowing a grant from Richmondshire District Council. It is hoped that it will be
of invaluable assistance in emergenc-v but that its use rvill be lirniled! It is also proposed
to install a:rother one near to The Crown pubtric house and the project is currently one of
the ch*iees f,or customers to support at Tesco.

?he Pansh Council is no'is, responsible for grass cuffing in the village othor fhan where
raad safet3, is at issue. This represents a considerable increase in onr overall expenditure
but rve have inciuded an allor,vance in our budget for sufficient suts for tire grass to be

maintained in satist'bctory conditian and if nacessary to increase the number of cuts.

We have been approached b1'Persimmon builders reganJing their lvish ter give up some of
the open spac*s/green areas ir:l Augustris Gardens for adoptior. Freliminary discussions
r,r,ill preceele details cf the arnount of money ta be provided t* tho Parish Council ta raver
the anticipated ccsts over the f,rst deeads. We are cllrrently awaiting a response from
Fersimmons to our initial questions.

A revicw of tlre number of District Councillcrs and the lr.ards they represent has beeu

undertaken f,or Riclxrondshire by an ixldependent bod-v. The Parish Councitr contributed
thoir views but sadly they were overlooked and the final decisian is that three Bistrict
Co*ncill*rs wltrlbe elected in future to represent Catterick Village Scorton and ourselves.

New rogulatiorts on Data Protection are being introduced later this month and the Parish
Council has made the appropria& chang*s and safoguard* to ensure it eompiies although
we ar* pleased that arnendrnents have resulted in the ehanges not being as onerous as flrst
envisaged.

There have been no oha"nges to the members of the Parish Counail during the iast 1,ear. I
lvould like to put on reccrd m-v thanks for their supp*rt and to County* Councillor Les and
District Councrllsr Throlfall frr tireir ccntinued support - their great effort to atte*d
practicall3'overy meefing is rauch appreciated - and beneficial liaison r*ith their Coutcils
thr*ughout tho year. &I-v thanks also to our Clerk" Shiroen, whose diligence and efficiencS,
has ensured that, once agai*, everything has ruu smoothly"


